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Green, Scott

From: Mark Mittelstadt <markmittelstadt@yahoo.com>
Sent: Saturday, July 20, 2013 11:24 AM
To: markmittelstadt@yahoo.com
Subject: CONNECTING: NYT's Risen ordered to testify; Helen Thomas dies; journalism orgs call 

for greater NSA transparency; end of 7-day print cycle; Ted Anthony on iPhone 
photography

Colleagues, 
Funeral services were held this morning in Fort Dodge, Iowa, for Walter B. Stevens, longtime editor of 
the Fort Dodge Messenger and father of Connecting editor Paul Stevens. In tribute, The Messenger 
last night left the lights on in the corner office he occupied for four decades. (See photo below) 
Several fresh items of interest: 
Mark 
-0- 
Setback: Court orders reporter to testify in case of leaked CIA data 
http://www.nytimes.com/2013/07/20/us/in-major-ruling-court-orders-times-reporter-to-
testify.html?hp&_r=0 
-0- 
Pioneering journalist Helen Thomas dies at 92 
http://apnews.myway.com//article/20130720/DA7LA8UG0.html 
-0- 
Journalism non-profits join big online companies calling for greater national security 
transparency 
https://www.cdt.org/files/pdfs/weneedtoknow-transparency-
letter.pdf?utm_source=This+Week+@++ASNE+7.19.2013&utm_campaign=ThisWeek&utm_medium=email 
-0- 
Is there room for more gray area in how court records are made public? 
http://www.niemanlab.org/2013/07/when-openness-backfires-is-there-room-for-more-gray-area-in-
how-court-records-are-made-public/ 
-0- 
National Newspaper Association announces awards 
http://nnaweb.org/better-newspaper-contests 
-0- 
Newsonomics: more media spinoffs; seven-day print going away; investment increasingly 
niche 
http://newsonomics.com/the-newsonomics-of-2013%E2%80%99s-second-half-from-ad-depression-
to-day-dropping-to-real-estate-as-destiny/ 
-0- 
Boston Magazine responds to Rolling Stone cover 
http://www.bostonmagazine.com/news/blog/2013/07/18/tsarnaev/ 
-0- 
Rieder: Manning ruling bad news for journalists 
http://m.usatoday.com/article/news/2567771 
-0- 
NYT statistician Nate Silver moving to ESPN 
http://www.nytimes.com/2013/07/20/business/media/nate-silver-blogger-for-new-york-times-is-to-join-espn-staff.html 
-0- 
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Britain's best eavesdropping spot: the royal baby hospital live feed 
http://gawker.com/britains-best-eavesdropping-spot-the-royal-baby-hospi-
841770240?utm_campaign=socialflow_gawker_facebook&utm_source=gawker_facebook&utm_medium=socialflow 
-0- 
Washington Post diversifies into ... boilers (shared by Bob Daugherty) 
http://www.washingtonpost.com/business/economy/washington-post-buys-
forney/2013/07/18/afaa634e-efa2-11e2-9008-61e94a7ea20d_story.html 
-0- 
Boston University independent student paper apologizes for making light of rape 
http://www.poynter.org/latest-news/mediawire/218665/boston-university-independent-student-paper-
apologizes-after-making-light-of-rape/ 
-0- 
Ted Anthony: iPhone photography, through the looking glass 
http://www.pittsburghmagazine.com/Pittsburgh-Magazine/City-Guide/August-2013/How-to-Become-
an-iPhone-Photography-Pro/ 
-0- 
How Google Glass can evolve as a tool for journalists (Shared by Latrice Davis via Facebook) 
http://thenextweb.com/google/2013/07/13/how-google-glass-can-evolve-as-a-tool-for-journalists/ 
-0- 
NBC yanks clip of CNBC anchors' confrontation with Elizabeth Warren 
http://gawker.com/nbc-censors-video-of-elizabeth-warren-taking-cnbc-to-th-
837411782?utm_campaign=socialflow_gawker_facebook&utm_source=gawker_facebook&utm_medium=socialflow 
-0- 
Photographer to hospital following scuffle with Kanye West at LAX 
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-2370857/Kanye-West-face-felony-attempted-robbery-
charge-following-angry-attack-LAX-photographer.html 
-0- 
Satisfied reader: NY man tattoos chest with New York Times T Magazine 
http://jimromenesko.com/2013/07/19/brooklyn-man-has-a-new-york-times-t-magazine-tattoo-on-his-chest/ 
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